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it means to act in such aw-y way as to accomplish the purpose that he sets

out to do. It is a word which is used many times in the Old Testament and

we don't have any reason to . it is something of both, but he says Behold

my servant shall-pr-oeepe prosper, which is as good a translation as it shall

... we ... then he goes on as I have been saying he does. He says f47-iI,

if I be lifted up, will draw all men tx unto me. The King James says, He shall

be exalted and extolled. The Hebrew is 4-14fe-- lifted up, but the English

wcrd for extolled is not exactly what the Hebrew says, and it is simply the

idea that Christ is going to be greatly praised, but I wouldn't be at all-tr-po

surprised if the greater part of the was the lifting up which was done

on the cross .--The My servant is going to accomplish this great work but this

work will be accomplikshed through 4q4e- His being lifted up on the cross, but

of course that is... so M. had translated it literally but the ... andix dx it

goes on, we notice, according as many were a1p appalled at thee,

me-ny-as-weFe- so marred was his visage. It brings out the idea of the

comparison. The RSV " -He-. then the footnote, Heb. you. Well , if the

Hebrew you , k ... and you notice he says e4- appalled n1 ... of course

the Old English has that .. .-bu't- He says, .. unlike the sons of men, the

KJ says Ix kx His visage was marred. So they . . dc away from in the sense

...±R which made m him almost not like a man at all. J-es--- Yes, that leads

me to-f4d find things beyond... although unless that of a man in the terrible

sufferings of the cross, of course it is hard. . . mcre than a man. Jesus as the

Son of God could endure Mt- infinite sufferings. -T.hee.- There was an infinite

sacrifice which was more than any man, even though in a purely human sense
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